In addition to progressing world class climate change research, the Tyndall Centre is committed to widening and deepening public debate about how society should respond to climate change. We are working with a view to inform policy development at international, national and local levels, and we have engaged with decisionmakers and the climate policy process. For example, we have been considering 'Is international climate policy fair?' We have proposed a framework for analysing justice issues in climate change, which was presented and debated during the UN's climate change conference in Delhi in October 2002. A second workshop took place as part of the Third International Sustainability Days in September 2003. Nationally, we have explored public reactions to carbon capture and storage and how these perceptions are influenced by the provision of information from different expert groups. This research has drawn considerable interest from industry and Government who recognise that the public response to introducing this technology is crucial, yet realise that little is known.
At a local level, we have developed a programme of dialogues called 'Redesigning the coast', bringing together scientists, policy-makers, coastal planners and the general public in a discourse about managing sea level rise on the East Anglian coast. This is only a small selection of our 'global to local' activities over the past 12 months. The effect introduces you to some more and our web site and working papers -www.tyndall.ac.ukprovide a comprehensive account of our work.
The amount of reef covered by hard corals, the main builders of reef framework, has decreased on average from 50% to just 10% in the last 25 years. Although the majority of the loss occurred in the 1980s, there is no evidence that the rate of coral loss is slowing.
"This rate of decline exceeds by far the well-publicised rates of loss for tropical forests. The feeling among scientists and tourists has long been that Caribbean corals are declining, since many people have seen reefs degrade over the years. We are the first to put a hard figure on coral decline across the region," said Toby Gardner, who did the research for his MSc dissertation at UEA.
The causes of coral decline are thought to include natural factors, such as hurricanes and disease, and man-made factors, like over-fishing, pollution, and sedimentation that smothers the coral.
The consequences of disappearing coral range from the collapse of fisheries, to dwindling tourism and increased coastal damage sustained during hurricanes.
"The good news is that there are some areas in the Caribbean that appear to be recovering, although the new communities are different to the old ones. We don't know how well they will cope with the challenges of rising sea levels and temperatures that result from global warming," said Jenny Gill, of Tyndall's coastal research team. Their answer to the diversity of information needs is the concept of 'strategic guidance' which aims to use different research tools specifically assembled for each question and organisation. Research tools include computer models, scenarios, expert judgement, and visual images of scenarios and futures.
These initial results have informed the design of two new case studies that will test and apply strategic guidance to an innovative methodology called Integrated Assessment. Integrated Assessment aims to connect the many different types of data -social, economic, engineering, climatic -that are needed to inform climate change decisions. The Tyndall Centre is at the forefront of integrated assessment research.
One case study will work with UK government for guidance on the dialogue around international climate policy; the second will develop user guidance for an integrated assessment for Eastern England. "We have demonstrated for the first time that we can link data from different disciplines to deliver rigorous results using pioneering information technology. We have tested our system against case studies and shown the model output to be valid," said Rachel Warren who leads the project.
The prototype has linked a pilot economics model from Tyndall's ETECH+ project, an emission module, a climate module from the University of East Anglia, and a climate impacts tool from the Potsdam Institute in Germany.
The system is also connected to a downscaler to make the climate output regionally applicable.
"As other modules become compatible, this system will become a lot more sophisticated," says Rachel.
The next step is to demonstrate that the integrated assessment can be run on different computers in multiple locations, to allow different modules to be run at separate institutions. The system will ultimately support an emerging European virtual organisation that collaborates on complex integrated assessments. The response of business to climate change will primarily be influenced by the perceived losses and gain in competitiveness, says Mercedes Bleda at the Institute of Innovation Research at UMIST and the University of Manchester. As innovative and adaptive capabilities increase, so does a firm's long-term competitiveness, driven by an increase in profit and its market share. These ideas are being tested in a survey with members of the business community.
Mercedes, in partnership with colleagues from Tyndall North and GKSS in Germany, is developing a computer simulation of perception and responses to climate change. Their model integrates the perceptions of climate change by the public, business, government and the media to represent 'belief clusters' that share influential ideas, knowledge claims and beliefs.
Dennis Bray at GKSS leads the project's public perception work, which is relating a belief in climate change to weather events and anomalies. "Personal experience has greater influence to the individual than reports made in the media," says Dennis. "And it is important to distinguish between the concepts of global warming and climate change when scientists frame the issue.
It is also interesting to see how people's beliefs in climate change collapse more rapidly than they increase."
"Weather events and anomalies need to be defined quite precisely in their magnitude, frequency and distribution if the public is to interpret climate change as intended by the expert," he comments.
A government simulation is also underway. This project will ultimately be linked with a climate model that will integrate physical-world and sociological understanding. In discussing dangerous thresholds of climate change for biodiversity, some delegates felt that many ecosystems could cope with a global warming of up to two degrees centigrade but that significant and catastrophic losses could be expected at higher global temperatures. There was also discussion about the conservation sector becoming politically active in pressuring governments to reduce carbon dioxide emissions.
Short-term forecasts inform longterm change
How society responds now to seasonal climate forecasts can tell us about its future capacity for coping with climate impacts, say Richard Washington from Oxford University and Tom Downing from the Stockholm Environment Institute. They are investigating the statistical connection between short and long-term climate predictions and how seasonal forecasts influence the behaviour of farmers in southern Africa.
Seasonal forecasts have operated in southern Africa for several years and are relatively accurate. "If a farmer in southern Africa uses a seasonal drought forecast to select resistant crops, reduce fertiliser applications, or increase irrigation, then he is adapting to seasonal climate. Alternately, the forecast might not influence his behaviour at all," says Richard. Farmers' adaptation to these seasonal forecasts may be linked to their ability to deal with climate change impacts on longer timescales.
"If you consider the timescales of carbon dioxide driven climate change in the 2030s, 2050, and 2080s, then the probable social responses over those timescales is enormous." The science to predict seasonal climate several months in advance is well established, as is the infrastructure to deliver the forecasts to farmers. "We are testing the statistical relationship between seasonal variation and long-term climate change, as well as the social response," says Richard. Though talked about at the World Bank, the World Meteorological Organisation and the UK Government's Department for International Development, this Tyndall Centre project is the first specific test using seasonal forecasts as a strategy for adaptation to long-term climate change.
Further information: richard.washington@geog.ox.ac.uk or tom.downing@sei.se
Storing hydrogen for power and transport
Hydrogen storage presents a scientific challenge for demonstrating the feasibility of a hydrogen powered economy. Dimos Tsakiris, a chemist at Tyndall North, is investigating long-term hydrogen storage that has minimum transportation costs.
"Efficient storage solutions are a prerequisite for the optimum use of renewable energy such as hydro, solar, wind or even nuclear power," says Dimos.
One possible solution is the so-called MTH cycle, named after the liquid organic chemicals methylcyclohexane, toluene, and hydrogen. During the MTH cycle, surplus electricity generated in summer is used to produce hydrogen by the electrolysis of water. Hydrogen and toluene are then converted into methylcyclohexane in what is called the hydrogenation step. The methylcyclohexane is stored in tanks that can easily be transported to where the hydrogen fuel is needed.
In winter when domestic power demands are high, the hydrogen is recovered from the methylcyclohexane by dehydrogenation and transformed into heat or power. It can be combined with oxygen in a fuel cell, or burnt it in an engine or gas turbine. The leftover toluene is then recycled for further use in the next summer's MTH cycle.
"To demonstrate the feasibility of a future hydrogen economy, seasonal storage of electrical energy requires a satisfactory solution. This might be one of them," says Dimos. 
Warm to cool buildings
Air conditioning will be the easiest option in new and existing buildings to provide future summer comfort while the requirement for winter heating will reduce slightly, show preliminary findings from Professor Geoff Levermore's and David Chow's research at Tyndall North and UMIST's Centre for Civil and Construction Engineering. These initial results suggest that any decrease in winter heating will not offset the electricity for summer air conditioning.
Geoff is researching how new buildings need to be designed in a changing climate. "Buildings being designed and built now need to be adapted to the future climate as some buildings will last for 100 years. They need to be designed for higher summer temperatures, more sunny days and increased humidity."
The next part of their research will test the effect of solar shading, changing the size of window glazing, and increasing thermal mass to reduce the effects of higher summer temperatures. These results, together with publication of the future weather data that underpins this research, will help building engineers have useful climate data for their designs. The climate data is being published in collaboration with the Chartered Institute of Building Services Engineers (CIBSE). "The Directive is one of the most radical environmental policies for many years, but it is incompatible with many aspects of UK policy and the speed of implementation could create difficulties," says Steve. The Directive will initially cover electricity generators, oil refineries and energy intensive industries representing 45% of EU carbon dioxide emissions.
The UK was an early starter on climate policy, having already established a complex set of policy instruments, including the controversial Climate Change Levy in April 2001 and the UK emissions trading scheme. The Levy led many companies to adopt complex negotiated agreements, while others volunteered to participate in the UK scheme. Now these companies are facing something completely different.
Steve says the EU scheme has turned the UK's early start into a false start. "Many of the existing agreements could be abandoned in the next 18 months."
Steve is now working with the UK Government's Department of Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) to develop rules for allocating tradable carbon allowances. The process is highly controversial as the allowances will ultimately be worth billions of pounds.
"Despite the clashes, I think the EU scheme is in many respects well designed. It is a pragmatic compromise between economics and political reality," says Steve. "Many people are only now waking up to the implications." The lack of detail in the White Paper was, however, of some concern. The absence of a clear target for energy efficiency and the softening of a 'hard target' to an 'aspiration' for renewable energy's 20% contribution to electricity supply by 2020 were clearly disappointing.
The Tyndall researchers called for a more complete picture of the nation's carbon emissions in setting reduction targets. Now that the UK is no longer a manufacturing nation, many of its major commodities are produced abroad, which exports the UK's carbon pollution, which is then missed from the nation's emissions accounting.
They paid particular attention to the need for joined-up thinking in Government, citing the plannedexpansion in UK aviation. By 2030 following the current path, 40% of UK greenhouse gas emissions will be due to aviation alone.
The Tyndall researchers also call for regulatory standards in manufacturing for maximum emissions and energy use. Industry would then be free to adopt or develop new technologies that meet the standards, encouraging innovation. "
The key insight to come from the event is that influencing policymakers is possible, however it is never quick or painless," says Frans Berkhout from the Science and Technology Policy Research Unit (SPRU) at the University of Sussex. "Researchers need to put more effort into how they tell the story that their research has uncovered. They need to engage in dialogue, not simply tell policymakers the results of their work. And they need to build trust over the long term. Like most people, senior managers in companies or government are most likely to be influenced by the people that they already know."
Frans has also been leading the Tyndall project: How can business adapt to climate change? The results of the research were discussed with a business and policy audience in June. A full record of the workshop will soon be available on the Tyndall Centre's website. 
Exploring Science and Art
The Tyndall Centre is combining the cultures of science and art to create a major new original artwork that describes the aesthetic relationship between climate and the built environment. Canadian artist Janice Kerbel is creating the work in collaboration with Tyndall researchers and the Norwich School of Art.
Called Home Climate Garden, the exhibition consists of a series of sculptural plantings and drawings that are based on a number of everyday indoor habitats with different climatesfor example, an air conditioned office, a library, a council flat, and a hair salon. Inspiring Janice's work is the connection between atmospheric quality, climate and plants.
The exhibition builds upon Janice's experience as artist-in-residence at the Tyndall Centre. Her previous work includes Bird Island and How to Rob a Bank, where she rethinks concepts and practices within the framework of the everyday to interrogate the relationship between the real, the imagined ideal, and the illusory.
Following its winter exhibition at Norwich Art Gallery, Home Climate Garden will tour selected UK art galleries in the New Year. Arctic climate change and its implications for the UK were explored in May at a Tyndall symposium in partnership with the Polar Regions Unit of the UK Government's Foreign and Commonwealth Office (FCO). As a close neighbour of Arctic Europe, the UK can expect to experience a number of direct and indirect effects over the short to long term.
Short-term (less than 25 years)
The UK population's exposure to UV radiation will increase through a combination of Arctic ozone depletion and climate change-related effects such as changes in cloud cover, increasing average and extreme temperatures and changes in recreational behaviour. The interplay between climate change and the chemistry of the Arctic atmosphere will have a direct bearing on the risks of malignant melanomas for the UK population.
Medium-term (within 50 years)
Climate-related changes to Arctic habitats, such as reductions in tundra area and shifts in the timing of spring growth periods, are likely to have substantial impacts on the breeding success of Arctic-breeding bird species.
This would have serious implications for the numbers of migratory birds coming to the UK.
Climate change will bring new opportunities for UK companies to exploit rich and newly accessible Arctic reserves of petroleum, mineral ores and fish. This will need to be set against new priorities -nationally and globally -for a less polluting energy economy and more sustainable industrial development.
The UK insurance industry will need to adjust to escalating claims associated with climate change related incidents (such as pipeline fractures caused by subsidence from melting permafrost), but will also be presented with new investment opportunities as Arctic activities increase.
Long-term (beyond 50 years)
An increase in Arctic meltwater flowing into the northern North Atlantic may weaken the thermohaline circulation and disrupt ocean currents in the North Atlantic. This could significantly affect northwest European climate but the likelihood, timing and impact of such a low probability but extreme event is poorly understood. Professor John Shepherd of the SOC is the Director of Tyndall South. He gave a key-note lecture about using new e-Science technology to model earth systems, and discussed the GEnIE project (Grid Enabled Integrated Earth System) at Southampton's regional escience centre.
The proceedings of the three day meeting spanned the academic disciplines which are part of the Tyndall remit (natural science, engineering, and socio-economics) and contained a combination of plenary lectures, Hydrogen energy technology, Geoff Dutton, April 2002 TWP17
